SUMMER 2019
ABOUT PROGRAM
The JOB1 Summer Internship Program was created
sixteen years ago, in 2003, when the Rotary Club of
Chicago was looking for a vocational services
program that would deliver significant community
value and that would engage Rotary members as well
as the community it serves. Then, in 2005, JOB1
started as JobStart, a part of the City of Chicago’s
KidStart Corporate Initiative. Rotary has remained a
collaborative partner wth the city and Chicago
Public Schools and its Career and Technical
Education Department.
As the signature program for ROTARY/One, JOB1
prepares Chicago Public Schools high school students
for the workplace by providing job readiness training,
as well as, substantive paid summer internship
opportunities with local business’ and not for profits
in the Chicago.
Student applications are due March 8, 2019.

QUALIFIED STUDENT REQUIREMENTS:
• Participate in extra-curricular programs (such as
Chicago Public Schools’ Education to Careers).
• Receive recommendations by teachers and/or
guidance counselors.
• Attend three job training programs sponsored
by the Rotary Club of Chicago.
• Attend JOBFair sponsored by Rotary Club of
Chicago.
BENEFITS:
• An eight week internship/Job with a minimum
wage of $13.00 per hour and a 20-40
hour workweek.
• Assignment to a Chicago company or not for
profit organization.
• Opportunity to participate in the Rotary Youth
Leadership Awards annual training.
• Opportunity (for seniors) to secure up to a $2500
college award.

For more information, visit www.rotaryone.club

HISTORY
The Rotary Club of Chicago is the founding Club of the
world’s premier international business and service
organization. Rotary members are business and professional
leaders who volunteer their expertise, compassion and
power to improve communities at home in Chicago as well
as in communities around the world.
The Rotary Club of Chicago, known as ROTARY/One, was
founded in 1905 in Chicago by four businessmen for
professional synergy and friendship. They soon began to pull
their collective talents together and started solving local
community problems. Within 10 years, Rotary was on the east and west coasts and in Canada. Today
there are over 35,000 clubs and 1.2 million members around the world.
ACHIEVEMENTS
Rotary brings business leaders together from top Chicago corporations to entrepreneurs in areas
including: Law, accounting, manufacturing, marketing, entertainment, higher education, government,
financial services, media and communications, information technology, architecture, printing, medicine,
private equity, advertising & social services.
The Rotary Club of Chicago speaker podium includes top Chicago business and community leaders:
Bruce Rauner, Asha Bangalore, Adolpho Laurenti, Jeff Korzenik, Richard M. Daley, Cardinal Francis
George, Patrick Quinn, Lisa Madigan, Anita Alverez, Abner Mikva, Anne Pramaggiore, Anne Roosevelt,
Gabe Klein, Steve Edwards, Niamh King, Rick Mattoon, Toni Preckwinkle and many others.
Rotary impacts the Chicago Community and beyond!
•

ROTARY/One’s signature project, JOB1, provides job skills training and summer internships to
qualified Chicago Public High School students, giving them valuable work experience and contacts
that can positively impact their future. JOB1 has provided over 350 students with a summer
internship since its launch in 2005.

•
•

ROTARY/One has presents over 4,000 dictionaries to CPS third graders annually.

•

Rotary builds peace and understanding through education and dialogue including sponsoring an
annual Peace Summit, bringing together Chicago community leaders to talk about issues
concerning gun violence, and the communication and education gaps involved.
International projects involving clean water, bicycles and school materials in India; resources for
people to start businesses in Togo, Africa; shelters and medical supplies for people in Haiti –
through our many international partner Clubs, ROTARY/One is a meaningful participant in
contributing to the economic, education, health and well being of people in our World
community.

Intern Program runs April 6 through August 16; Up to eight week of employment begins June 25
Student Online Applications Deadline for all materials: March 8, 2019. Please click on website.
https://rotaryjob1.awardspring.com/Home/ScholarshipDetails/82375.
INTERN TRAINING DATES - all trainings are held at TechNexus, 20 N Wacker Drive, Suite 1200
Blvd, Chicago, IL 60606 and begin at 9:00 AM sharp on Saturdays. Trainees select one of each:
April 6, 9:00 - 12:00 – Job1 Training 101: Anatomy
of a Business, Surviving the World of Work/Can’t
We All Just Get Along, Resume Development
April 27, 9:00 - 12:00 - Interviewing Skills/
Mock Interviews

OR

OR

April 13, 9:00 - 12:0 - Job1 Training 101: Anatomy
of a Business, Surviving the World of Work/Can’t
We All Just Get Along, Resume Development -

May 4, 9:00 - 12:00 - Interviewing Skills/Mock
Interviews

May 6 – Deadline for Resume Submission for JOBFair

INTERN INTERVIEWS WITH PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYERS – ROTARY JOBFair
May 22 – JOBFair for interviews with employers; 4:30 to 7:00 PM. If you fail to meet the training requirements,
we will not be able to recommend you to a potential employer. Final selection will be determined by sponsoring
employers after interviewing students at the JOBFair on May 23rd. If you are selected, you will be notified and
given job details between June 3 and June 14. We expect that if you are hired, your first day at your summer job
will be June 24 or later, as determined by your assigned employer.

SUMMER SCHEDULE

June 22- Kick Off for Summer Internship - Final Training

Week of June 24 - First day of work (determined by your employer)
July 13 - Summer Service Project, volunteer at the Jesse White Foundation Trunk Party
July 26 - Deadline for College scholarship award application
July 26 - Deadline for the submission of RYLA scholarship application
August 13 – Recognition and Appreciation luncheon, 12:00 Noon, at The Rotary Club of

Chicago, with Interns, Parents, Employers and JOB1 Advisors.
August 16– Last day of work (determined by your employer)

Rotary Club of Chicago
65 West Jackson Blvd. Chicago, IL 60604 USA
312-372-3900 JOB1@rotaryone.club
www.rotaryone.club

EMPLOYERS & SPONSORS

“Probably the single greatest positive I come away with each Spring is my participation in the Training sessions and see the steady and
very positive development of each of the participants as they find their way through the training. As an employer, we get to utilize the
students skills in projects that we otherwise could not get accomplished.” John Romans, SVP, H.d. Hudson Manufacturing

OUR MISSION
The future of your business runs parallel to the future
of the students within your community. That’s why the
mission of the JOB1 Summer Internship Program is more
than just finding employment opportunities for high school
students. It’s also about finding unique opportunities for
sponsors and employers like you to help create a brighter
future for your own organization.
WHY SHOULD YOU PARTICIPATE?
Giving high school students the chance to gain work experience in a chosen industry is an extremely generous and
fulfilling act that helps your entire community. As such, we
appreciate and applaud your consideration in this program.
In addition, we hope you recognize the opportunities that
your organization can also gain from participation in the
program.
WHAT IS YOUR COMMITMENT?
Below are the recommended commitments for employers
and sponsors in the program:
• Commitment to hire qualified student for at least 8
weeks, starting in June.
• Minimum salary of $13.00 per hour for 20-40 hours per
week.
• You can also donate and sponsor an intern at a Chicago
Charity through the ROTARY/One Foundation.

WHAT WILL YOU GAIN?
• Pre-Qualifed Candidates – Pipeline of job-ready,
pre-screened summer candidates have already
completed 6+ hours of training sponsored by Rotary
Club and designed by professional training partners.
• Performance and Reliability – Candidates receive
ongoing mentoring and advisement from their local
Rotary community to monitor performance and
minimize turnover.
• Recruitment Savings – Pool of qualified candidates
reduces time and costs to recruit qualified help.
• Fresh Perspective – Depending on your business,
candidates may serve as a reflection of your own
customers, giving you valuable new insights.
• Develop Staff Skills – Offer your current staff the
chance to engage in leadership activities or
community service (mentoring, etc.) in a low risk
way.
• Identify Employees – Use the program to identify
employees that you may want to hire beyond
summer or full-time after graduation.

JOIN THE PROGRAM TODAY!

Download a JOB1 Employer/Sponsor Commitment
Form now at www.rotaryone.club/job1 or email us
directly at JOB1@RotaryOne.Club for any questions or
let to us know if you are interested.

